Suzanne K. Fertig
March 6, 1939 - June 10, 2022

Suzanne K. Fertig, 83, of Palmyra passed away Friday, June 10, 2022 at the M.S.
Hershey Medical Center. She was the loving wife of Allen C. Fertig to whom she was
married 60 years.
Born in Lebanon, she was a daughter of the late William C. and Elizabeth P. (Bressler)
Feary. Suzanne was a 1957 graduate of Lebanon High School and worked in a sewing
factory. She enjoyed reading and knitting and was an avid Mickey Mouse collector and
Wal-Mart shopper. Suzanne was a bowling league champion and enjoyed trips to Taco
Bell and was a former member of Messiah Lutheran Church in Lebanon.
Surviving in addition to her husband, is a daughter PamMarie, wife of Timothy Kennedy of
Middletown; three grandchildren Kassandra and partner Amber, Kelsey, wife of Mike
Hoover and Timothy, Jr.; four great-grandchildren Cole, Alexis, Chase and Blayne; two
sisters Judith, wife of Robert Engle and Janet Welch.
Public Graveside Services will be held Wednesday, June 15, 2022 at 2:30PM from
Indiantown Gap National Cemetery, Annville, PA.
In lieu of flowers contributions may be made to the Kidney Foundation of Central PA, 900
S Arlington Ave #134a, Harrisburg, PA 17109 in her memory.
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Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Suzanne K. Fertig.

June 13 at 04:32 PM

BM

I first meet sue at the Palmyra bowling alley where Al was my daughter's bowling
coach along with his grandchildren...such a warm and open person...I loved her
from that day on...from meeting at Walmart or redner's..I would always greet her
with a hug and a kiss.It felt like giving my own mom hugs...you will be so missed
sue..you are at your eternal home..it's not goodbye..it's see you soon...
Brenda madera - June 12 at 11:20 AM

SM

I first met Sue in the mid 1970s bowling in the Bowlerette League on a Thursday night.
She bowled on the Heisey Team,I think,and We bowled on Roland team. She worked
at Mama Jean's in the Plaza. Sue bowled with me on many State Tournaments.
Always had a great time and many laughing moments. She adored her daughter and
husband and was always cheerful and fun to be around. Rest in Peace sweet Due.
Remembering you always, Susan Mease
Susan Mease - June 12 at 12:59 PM

KH

Nana where to begin I will start by saying how deeply I will miss you I will always
cherish the memories we have from going on vacations together to all the laughs
during the holidays your laugh was contagious I will miss the times you mom and
papa went to sams club most of all I'll miss your hugs fly High nana you will be
missed so much
I love you with all my heart and I know your pain free and I I know you will always
be there with me in spirit
Kelsey Hoover - June 12 at 10:10 AM

PK

Mom i miss you so much. I will miss the phone calls, the Walmart trips (3 hours)
lol but it was okay. Our talks and all the yard sales we did. But most of all I will
miss you. I love you mom and I won't ever stop. These last 2 weeks were so
emotional but now I realize you are pain free. I promise I will take care of daddy.
Until we meet again. Love you be happy enjoy heaven and say hi to all your
friends and family. Love you mom
Pammarie kennedy - June 12 at 05:11 AM

BM

Many hugs and prayers sue and Tim...may all your wonderful memories of your mom
hold you forever..love Brenda
Brenda madera - June 12 at 11:22 AM

KS

My fondest memories will always be she was more than my nana she was like my
mom as well. From growing up and spending weekend sleepovers with
swimming, soap operas, arts and crafts, shopping to going to Disney world twice
at age 9 and my 16th birthday to growing up and her giving me advice every step
of the way through my life to make me the woman I am today. I will forever be
grateful to call you my grandma aka Nana. I still can't believe your gone but I'm
glad you no longer have to suffer. I love you forever and ever nana I hope you
watch over me and the kids and I promise to make you proud throughout the rest
of my life and I will see you again one day. I hope your up there running, driving,
dancing, and continuing to love the way you loved when you were here with us

🧡🧡🧡

Kassandra Stoner - June 11 at 09:44 PM

